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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTIOlf 
Current researoh in sensory deprivation, social isolation 
and sugg~stibility is popularly identl£led with the most avant 
sarde soiontific endeavors of our era. Its 1raplicatlons extend 
to space exploration, under the sea probing, modern psychologioal 
warfare, psychotherapeutic axperL~ntal techniques, and polItics. 
Yet the phenomena obse~ed under conditions of sensory depriva. 
tion are not as new as the novelty of the scientifio efforts with 
which the technique 1s associated might suggest. 
In i'act, hypersensitivity to pattern and meaning from sen. 
:!ultion consequent to their restriction over a prolonged period 
has been known to produce bizarre perceptions long betore the 
scientific disciplines commenoed any systematic study of them. 
Sailors on tedious watches were typically subject to illusory' 
land s1ghtings. Arctic explorers have recounted similar m1sper-
captions of reality afte~ lengthy and monotonous routines. All 
of these experiences depend basioally on the S8.ll1e psycho-
physiologioal processes acting upon an organism striving to main-
tain oontact and veridical feedback trom its surroundings .• 
A oertain naroissistio and egocentric feeling readily prompts 
1 
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an individual to place disproportionate importanoe upon his own 
capacity :for rational self direotion and independent o:f extrane-
ous forces. The Sf!.me teeling elicits, in the less sophisticated, 
a disdain tor such conceptions as unconscious determinants or the 
efficiency of subtle suggestion. In light o~ conte1l1poral"Y' re-
search in sensory deprivation, it is truly anl8.sing to discover 
the extant to iJhich the individual depends upon sensory input of 
a particular nature to maintain adequate intellectual function-
ing. 
A particularly interesting effect or limiting sensory input 
has been observed in the frequently heightened suggestibility of 
subjects. Reflections of reality from constant contact with the 
environment and continuous sampling of cause-effect sequences 
provides an objective baokground against whiCh the individual 
builds up his concept ion 01' the l-'o:r-ld a s well as a rather stable 
c:r-Ite~ion by whioh to assess the adequaoy of his own funotioning_ 
When these reality ties aro weakened by any extraneous Inhibition 
01' sensory teedback, or when they are d1m1nished by a subjeotive 
fOCUSing 01.' attention on a slngle souroe of relatively unChangil~ 
stimulation, then the individual appears to seek franticaly but 
blindly for some other source 01.' reality testing and selt-direc-
tion. 1'his behavior has been cha~aoterized as stimulus hunger in 
which p8l*ception and judgment, for example, may become increas-
ingly a function ot.' personal needs while the individual appears 
inoapable ot :r-eoogni8ing their distortion, or the individual may 
exploit and uncritioally absorb any fortuitous stimulation and 
aSSign pattern and meaning 10 bizarre fashions. 
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!t see~ to be preoisely these oonditions whioh underlie the 
augmented suscoptibility to suggestion of individuals subject to 
sensory deprlvatlon_ and it 1s the purpose o~ this researCh to 
establish these conditions and assess the effectiveness of this 
suggestible stnte in f'eo1.11t:CLting at least temporary attitude 
changes. 
It is hypoth.sl~'!)d tha.t those subjects wno are deprived or 
meaningful stitnulatlon tor a two hour period will become increas-
ingly more receptive to persuasion. Their heightened suggesti-
bility ni11 be operationally defined by demonstrable ehanges ot 
attitude assessed by pre- and post-tests. 
CRAPTER II 
REVIEW OF THF, Lrr~RATURB 
General background and experimental implioations:: The 
theoretical formulations ot D. O. Habb gave first powerful impe-
tus to this fertile area ot investIgation. He noted the "phase 
sefjuenoe ft function:tng ot the central nervous system. and the dis-
rupting etfects upon it ot monotonous sensory stimulation, e~ 
phasizlng the lMrked decrement in brain tunotlon when the organ-
ism was deprived of varied stimulation (Rebb, 1949.) III 1955 
Hebb stated MOre explioitly his thesis in differentiating two 
quite different affects of a sensory event~ one a "oue funotion 
guiding behavior" and the other the "arousal f'lmction. tt He 
pointed out that this latter function 1s "synonymous w1th a 
general drive state." Associates of Hebb at McGill University 
immediately began to design tests of theae hypotheses and so 
latmched sensory deprivation stUdies into the roainstl'eam ot psy_ 
chological investigation. 
Proll.t'ie and fruitful work has prooeeded in every oonceiv-
able direotion frOM these nuclear concepts fertilized at MeGill. 
Perhaps a major line of inveetigation has prooeeded in the 
direotion at physiological oorl'elates and organic oonsequenoes ot 
sensory deprivation and allied processes. In 1929 Hill and 
4. 
Robinson reported a oaSe 01' mental retardation whose genesis they 
associated with inadequacy 01' envl:ronm.ental stimulation, 'fhoUSh 
their conclufllons stemmed from observatIons innocent ot adequate 
experimental design. the theoretical possIbilIties 01' suCh a 
cause-effect proeess have been lax:ge1y attIr:ned. Similar con-
clusions were reached by Goldfarb (1945) who noted an incapaoity 
to profit :from learning opportunities consequent to an earlier 
restriction. Goldfarb made use ot an acceptable research· design 
\ 
employing severa.l control groups against which to as.e.s dUfer-
ences in his experimental group. Thompson (1960) introduced an 
astute though non-experimental dIscussion 01' these unfortunate 
effects, suggesting that "not only does sbe (m.other) keep the 
1ntant alert and aroua.d, but she also pl"'ov1des him later with a 
tocus tor experienoe. a trame ot referenoe that glYe8 organisat101l 
to a chaotio world." 'reuber's (1961) researoh suggests that the 
a.ctlvit,. ot the as i8 affected similarly by deprivation, pe-
combination, and effects, emphasising that perceptual adapt. 
abilIty i8 related to the phylogenetic advancement. Extrapolat-
ins beyond the ~ed1ate perceptual data ot his expeplmsnt, 
Teuber 80ems to gene:rate OQnol uslons ot a~ln1an nature sus-
se.ting that aome natural selection haa opera.ted phylogenetieallT 
to ditterentiate and perteet funotions and $0 associate highest 
levels ot development with the greatest perceptual adaptabilitYe 
In this respect his observations appear to be post hoc 
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reflections and lose some ot tbe cogenc,. ot hI. more e.mpiricall,. 
funded remark.. Riesen (1961) confirmed exper1lflentally the as .... 
sumption that ontogenetic development of coordinated responses 
maY' be a function of pattemed prior stimulation. He cautions. 
however, that developlll,ental arrest seen 1n sensory- deprivation 
may be a f'unetion ot pattemed regressive or actual atrophic 
change. Rosen and Hart (19637 noted the abnormal behavior. 
branching into oomparat1y. payCholO,11, ot mice after early de. 
prlYatlon, Leas related to structural or tunctional organl0 
changes, the work or Petrie at 1.1. (1962) implied s 1m11 ar theo-
retical formulations tor the genesis of juvenile delinquenoy, 
suggesting that peroeptual deprivation may pl.,. an important part 
in such behavioral pathology. 
Sensol'1 Depr1vatlon and PsychOpathology, Paul MoRey.nolds 
(19$6) noted the psrehotolu1metic states of subject. under the •• 
conditions and directed his work to throw light upon the etiology 
of schizophrenia. Others have traced useful similarities be-
tw.en the artificial Phenomenon of sensory deprivation and the 
maladaptive process of schisophrenia (Harris, 1959; Rosenzweig, 
1959.) ReItman (1964) e.xperimented with sch1zophrenio subjects 
depr1ved of patterned sensory input for a four hour period, 
tlndtng in these subjects an increased sooastbetio sensitivity 
but no experimental ohange 1n their body dimension estimates. 
V.mon (1957) discovex-ed signifioant differences between bis 
groups of subjects under similar conditions in their capacity for 
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rot. learning. These researchers though failing to agree on the 
basic issue of the more speoific significanoe ot sensory depriva-
tion ettects tor psyehopatholosy, have nevertheless contributed 
in developing the argument 1n i'avor of the psychogenes1s ot 
emotional disorder. It still remains to be seen Whether the 
phenomenon ot . sensory deprivation by limiting comrmmioation over-
load per~its a cognitive reintegration or in quite another taahlo~ 
gives ocoasion to a oommunication dysfunction ot suen a magnitude 
that the indiY1dUal 1. impelled to cope with his envlor.nment and 
strive to reorder it in a mean1ng.ful tashion. 
Sensol"1 Deprivation and Military Implications: All branch •• 
ot the A:rmed Servic.. becaule quickly !nvol ved in aupport1ns com-
parable investigations. Great impetus was given the program by 
the sophisticated methods or indoctrination erdp10yed by the 
Chinese GOl'lmlunists in Korea. But the Services began at an early 
date to profit trom work in sensory deprivat1on, finding new 
lights directed upon their own partioularly urgent projeots from 
this approaCh. The Navy was concerned with the ettects upon sub-
mariners of the diminished soclal and sensory stimulation (Eron 
and Auld, 1954.) The Air Foroe found such work speoially per ... 
tinent to the spa.e program (Ruff and Le"fT, 1958; Balke et 1.1., 
1951; Sennett, 1958, ormiston and F1nkelstein, 1961.) Suell wo. 
emphasised largely the deleterious social interaction ettect. ot 
sensor,. depriVation procedures btlt was also usefully ooneerned 
with the derived decrements 1n both gro •• motor behavior and 
8 
precision tasks. 
Sensory Dep:tt1vat1on and Personality Va;r1ablea, Other re-
seal'ebe:r:ts h&v~ studies thei:r:t subjects intensely by psychometric 
and psyohod1asnost1c teChniques to 1dentlty. if possible, per-
sonality characteristics uniquely reaotive to sensory deprivation 
(Holt and Goldberger, 1959; Holt and Goldberger, 1961: G%'UllebaUlll 
and Fxweedman. 1960.) Using the Rorsohach as a 11l$afJUllte. Goldber-
g.,. (1901) noted tba t the' absenee ot reality oontact 1n senao1'1 
depr1vation tacl11tat98 the eluergence ot primary p~oess think-
ina. His researoh.. though cOHmtU.n!cated wi thin an easily Identl-
tie" theoretical framework, lacks the specific ad hoo :.Quality ot 
the mo1'$ committed payehoanalysts. Jiron and Auld (1953) anal,.sH 
the TAT and Incomplete: Sentence Blanka pl'04uet1ons ot matohed. 
centirols and subjects released from a thlttty day oonfinement 
aboaN a submarine. They tc;Jund the confined subjects. test pro-
tocols demonstrated. le.s emotional involvement, less concern t_ 
interpersonal relations, less social responsibility" and more 
hn"Oohondx-laa 18. Cohen and &11 verman (1962) by a Rod and ~ 
feat and a DAP t.at diaer1m1nated bodJ from t1eld.orlented sub-
jects. They d~scr1bed the latter group's behavior under senacXT 
depri vatlon a8 eharaoterlzed by more tntense psyehol.ogloa1 d1.-
comton. NOH eognlt1 ve diaorgenization. and a higher incidenoe 
ot visual and au.dltoJ'1 imagery, However, dissenting VOices we" 
1'a1 •• 4 by J!tIll. and ZUbek (1962) who tOlUld no reliable d1tteren ... 
between eont"l and deprived subjeot. a. ass •••• 4 b1 the MKlI, 
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:repPS. and ThlU'Stone femperaJllent SChedule. ormiston (1961) in 
a 's111111al' procedu:re found no correla.tions e.m.ong persona11 ty teat 
sooX'es, changes 1n visual illusions, and performanoe tasks no.:t' 
an, significant difterenees 1n these measures between control and 
deprived subjeots. It 1s precisely this type of less glamol'OWl 
ground WOl'k whioh aeeDlS to hold the gre,atest prom1se. These:re-
searchers have shattered the cDaow.. black box and attempted to 
ldent1.ty' the unique factors 1nhe:rent in the ol'gen1sm ot wh10h the 
vanous S-R sequence. (such as sensoX'J' deprivation - -
hypochondriasis) are a tunotlon. In other direotions, the pay-
oboanalysts .howed interest in a prooess which. .eemed to facili-
tate investigation ot dynamio p~1noiple8 ot anaolitic therapy 
(Aa,!.ma and Wittkowel", 19S1.} """n and McGill (1962) submltted 
.everal groupe of subjects to varrlng degx-ee. and var1tles ot 
.ensory deprivatlon to pin down the significant variables aS8001. 
ated with the frequently reported halluoinatory experiences under 
these oonditions. }.{uoh of this work, how.ver" haa proven to be 
1 •• 8 fruitfUl. than its potential promised. The ex.per:1.mentatlon 
was tied down closely to psyohoanalytl0 theol'Y and all.owed l1ttle 
l'OOll'1 for truly unb1aNd researoh. so that PS'1chotom1meti c and 
especlall.,. regresoive phenomena were lnexorably "explained" by 
being 1ncluded under a pervasive and stitllng mantle of prior 
oonolusions. SUeh ad hoo experimentation see. ot rather l1mlted 
usefulness. 
Sensory' DepJ'lvation and lf7pno81s: Many experimenters hay. 
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pointed out the sim1larity of sensory deprivation situations and 
th.e hypnotic st~te. 13rer..man and Gill (19144) in e definitive dis. 
cussion ot htpnotherapy note McDougallts "intellectualistio" 
theory explica.ting suggestibility in hypnosis: tf ••• it mar be 
explained as the acceptance of' an idea without adequste logical 
grounds ••• accepted because it remsins isolated and dissociated 
••• The monotonous stim.ulation seems to aid In bringIng' the whol • 
.-. ................... -
brain to a quiescent condItion by facilitating the oonttnued 
direction ot attention to an object or impression clan unexcit-
Ing oharftcter and preventing the free play of ideas. 1t Kuble and 
Margolin (1944) also point up the many COMmUnE.11tles between 
sensory deprlvs..ticn and hfpnosis t noting tithe prcgress1"'e el1m1-
nation or all channels of senso1"l ... motor communication between 
the subject and the outside world ••• making possible all the 
phenomena 0'£ apparent passive suggestibility .. " Later, in 1961 
ltub1e and Towson showed even more precisely the congl"Uenee ot 
these two states$ noting that "sensory deprivation may be con-
sidered a type O·f' hypnotic proce.s where the hypnotist 1s absent 
but imaged. ft 
Sen.orT Deprivation and ~ln Washlnga Another approach to 
suggestibility 1s provided by the abundant literature on brain 
washing. Solomon et 8.1. (1951) refll.ark upon the "presence or a. 
eommon denomin~tQr of ~posed cc~trol ot external stimuli ••• 
:tteduet1on ot news f'ltom. outside .... so11tary confinement appear. 
to be a faoto:.. 01 pri_ry importance,," B1derman (19S9), anal,. 
U 
the Communist Chinese prooedUres. reported that "indootrination 
achieved some succesaonly in a veI7 few cases ot 1ndi vlduals 
who were held for prolonged periods in complete isolation." 
Schein (19$6) reviewing the Communist teChniques of force£ul 
persuasion, COZl1IIlenta that perhaps the most important tool was 
tbe ability to manipulate the environlllent in such a way that con-
sensual validation \ias frwuatrated, thus augmenting the oaptive.' 
susceptibility to suggestion. In a similar vein, Farber (19$7) 
notes that the impoverishrnent of thinking in such oonfinement 
and the restriction of sensory input luay increase susceptlb111t,. 
to arbItrary and unsubtle training procedures. These reports 
ot brain washing he~e reviewed are obviously all once removed 
tl'Om. the actual experimental data which were not available. 'What 
has been analyzed 1s the pe'rsonal observations# memories, and in-
trospections or the subjects as well as the pesults of subsequent 
testing. The l'6sults nD.lst then be interpreted in much the same 
way as any exper!.mental results would be it the st1..'11Uli and the 
oond1 t ion of the organism were unknown. Ai though our So clety do .. 
not pe~nit true replication of brain washing experiments for the 
extreme physical and mental anguish involved. considerable work 
has nevertheless been don. in this area under the auspices ot the 
federal govel~ent. The classified reports are unfortunately not 
available • 
.... 1'1 Deprivatb. and SuggestibUlty: Several investl-
gato.a have eoncernedthel'llselves wlth a DlOre precise analyst. ot 
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the experiraentul variables.involved 1n this he1g..~tened suggesti-
bility in sensory deprivation. Cruuberari (19.$8) dlf:feremt1ated 
two groups· of i.tormal subjects on the basis 01' their suggeatl-
bl11ty. The "non-sllggestible ft group was more def'entve ot' in-
tellectual control and more aW9.l"e or And reluctant to ignore ex,.. 
tarnal f'aetors reinforcing reality" Cohen at 8.1. (19~9) l.l.Slng a 
deprivation period of one hour noted negatively that pre-experi-
men'tial suggestions did not elio! t any significantly greater nUl .. 
bel" of ttcognitive dysfunctlons u (hallucinations, etc.) The very 
bl'Jiei' experi.111ental exposure, however, was probably an Lnportant 
faotor ill deter'nining 'their subj ects responsef$. l~ers et al. 
(196), after using a forty-eight hour san~ory deprivation period, 
also disoovered no overall dif:ference in attitude ~langes between 
oont:rol and experi:;Jlental groups. although the more intelligent 
subj eots de1!lOnstra ted a trend to ohenge leas than others. In 
19.59, :llcott" Bexton, Hetton, 8l'ld Doan, EHnploying a seventy-two hoUl' 
deprivation period, investigated the inoreased susoeptibility to 
propaganda. Attitude change was assessed by comparison of gross 
changes in pre- and post-tests. The,. noted a positive change re-
sult1.ng 1n both oontrol and eXperimental groups but a signifioallt. 
11' greater chall.,;)e for the experimental (deprl "lied) group. Their 
work has special importanoe as it is rllarke d by a va!"l sophist i-
eated resea.roh deSign and optirllall,. arranged experimental eon-
ditions. Suedf'eld (1964) espoused a "atruotuxaal theo17" 1n whieh 
subjects 'Wen arranged in a oonorete-abstract oontinuum. He 
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found that all deprived sUBjects demonstrated significant atti-
tude change and tb.a.t "conorete" subjeots changed luora than 
"abstructnones. He argued that sensory deprivation "causes 
structural s1.mpl1tlcation, reducing the subjeot's ability to 
aohieve complex dirfel~ntlatlons and integrations of fncoro1ng 
s.nrormatlon. leading to all-or-none responses to information," 
thu.s reduetng oapacity for rec,sonable evaluation and leading to 
augmented suggestibility. Watts (1961~) cleve;rl,. separates 1*8cal1 
ot contents ot the persue.s1 ve l.ilessage trom opinion change which 
becomes ovel" time functionally autonomous. He notes the recti-
linear decay of induced opinion change eomphred to the negatl •• 17 
e.ccel$r~ted function oontent recall demonstrates over a six week 
"- '"'- / period. This distinction made u;, 'latta 18 partioularly important 
to'!! attitude stu.dies in senso17 deprivation, since while leZU'll1n& 
I 
and memory de~nstrat. a decr~nent in efricienoy, opinIon Change 
may well vary independently srd neft1oiel,.ltl,.. n Jaokaon and 
PoUard (1962) note broadly the faol1itatinK influenoes ot sen-
sorr deprivation ,on suggestibility: however. Jackson and l{el~ 
(1962) add the caution ot the distorting results non-naive sub-
l 
ject~ introduce ~n Such ~es~ui.:rch. Conflioting results have beeD 
oited by Orne and Soheibe (1964} who' remark upon ,6. great numbe" 01 -
other possible confounding variables, not associated With the ==-
80't'T deprivatIon sltua.tion, 7et capable of elioiting similar ab. 
not'ltIS.l patterns trom su.bjeots.' Their oriticism 1s well taken, ~ 
~ , 
but 1. t 1s improbable that the obvious and blatant pre-experimental 
r 
suggestions fas the panic lJ'"ltton:i.n the experimental chamber 
lnbeled "press in emergenoy") which they ernployed would OOOlJr 
.tortul to'U.sl;r in more ca.refully planned research. Focusing upon 
perceptual distortion in senso::ry' deprivation. Freect'l1a.n and Green-
blatt (1960} suggest that an individual t s oontinuous and autoraatl. 
searoh .tOI' order in a. non-ordered environ.Tf1ent seta 1,:.;he sta.ge 
for psyohotommmetlc behavior. This search 1s represented by 
Ormiston (1958) as a "stlIl1Ulus hunger" impelling the sllbjeots 
to display a greater !'eadlness to be deoeived by Uluslons. 
Courtney et al. (1961) note that visual deprivation alone oannot 
eXplain these pe:roeptual distortions. Compa.ring a group of sub-
jeots allo'tfed only to rllOve fingal'S with a group pe~tted gross; 
body r!lOvelnenta, they note the latter group tared better ror 
"keeping their body ima.ge or analOg'16 of the outside u'ol'tld in-
tact. ff 
A'l.t1tude Aasessrnent Teohnlque: The general skeleton ~ th. 
attitude scale here employed bas been taken fronl Rem..'r1lers (1954) 
exper1lilental. scale "nteasul'1ng attltudelioward en,. instItutIon. ft 
Remmers suggeats that the instItutIon or so01al phenomenon can 
be added to each statement with satisfactory results. 31gerto('Js 
(i9)6) in reporting upon hIs experimental applloatlon of' a sindlaJ 
RermneH scalG( "attit.ude tm·.rard MY vocation") notes several c-as •• 
aupportll1(( RenJlIlel'"$t assertion that items need not be arrangod ill 
scale value ol~er. Dl 1928. L.L. Thurstone repol'ted d.t1nitively 
upon hIs methods of attltud$ s08.le construction. He recommends 
establishing scale value by judges f ratings into eleven equal 
appea.::'1ng intervals. Mora l"oaently, Edl-mrds (1957) inoorporatell 
much of ThUl"'stonets prooedures as 1-1911. as Rem.'1lers t generalized 
scales into his study of attitude soale oonstruotion. Edwards 
notes that either the median or mean scale value Fovtdes an 
adequate acoring measure tor individual p.rotocols. 
~fcNemar (1946) notes the methodologioal d1tfloul ties of 
assessing attitude Change, remarkIng that only ditferenoe tnnet 
change between groups adeq~tely taps true attitude Variation. 
MoNemar laments the lncreasmb frequenoy ot explol tins college 
student populations for suah stUdies. Unfortunately this trend .. 
out of ~~pedlenc1, continues and results from most attitude 
ohange stUdies cannot be safely general1zed beyond the lim1ted 
population chosen. 
Both 'thldel'lfood (1951) and C8Jl'.\pbell (1957) have remarked 
upon the interaction ett'$cts or a "sensitizing pre_test" in 
att1tude studies, Oampbell sUf!&ests, aftwr reviewing extella1vel,. 
a n~'1lber of exporimental models" that an 1.n1t1al random assign-
ment of subj aots into the varloils ~roups would ebv1ate the ne&d 
tor a. pre-tost measure, Underwood further develops a rationale 
supporting suob a design (using a pre-test) noting its adequacy 
when gsnerr.llz:at1ons are confined to the population from which 
the samples were draw. However, the disadvantages of such a 
design preclude its use In many situat1ons. Gampbel~ points out 
three oh1e£ drawbacks to eliminating a pre-testf 
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1. speciel Vt~ne~b1l1ty to selection bias: 
2. decreaeed p:ree1.s1.on '.n th.at aign.'.ticftnoe is established 
only by greater dttferene8s1 and 
3. d1sflstI'OU8 effects ot eXperi.mental m.oX'ta11ty. 
M1n1mi~ing interaction effeots, many 1nve8t1g~tor8 have, 
nevertheless, fo'tmd the tredittonal model ot pre- end post ... test 
<,!u1te serviceable (W, Webb, 1959; Scott at al •• 1959.) 
Subject. 
OBAPTER III 
PROCEOO'RE 
Subjects for this experiment were undergraduate oollege 
students enrolled in a general psyohology course at Loyola Univer-
atty. Chioago, during the 1963-64 aoademio year. Although the 
subjeots were relatively free to ohoose the parti~lar expertMents 
they would take part in, a :fixed number o:f hours of participation 
was a course requirement for them. Thls oiroumstanoe, it was felt 
oontributed to minimise the biased personality sampling of experi-
ments em.ploying entirely voluntary subjects. All subjeots were 
male, between the ages ot 19 and 21. 
:Desie 
Subjects were divided into tour group. represent ing one ex ... 
perimental group and three control groups. The experimental 
group's attitude (N ot 20) toward the Democratio Party was assess-
ed by a paper and pencil pre-test administered at the beg1nn.1ng ot 
the sesalon. They then underwent a two hour period ot sensory de-
privation during which they were exposed to two presentations ot 
the persueslve message ... onoe atter twenty.five minutes. and onc. 
after eighty-tive minutes of deprivation. Immediately atter being 
:fr~d trom the experimental apparatus the subJects' attitude to-
wardtlle Party was retested. 
'lb. first control group (N of S2) 1"e.e1 ved only a pre- and 
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post-attitude teat over a two week interval. Intervening, be-
tween adm1nistrations of the test, however, was the assassinatlon 
of President Kennedy_ Beoause of the obvlous historical bia. in-
troduced by this tragedy, these data were discarded and similar 
data acquired subsequently from. fifty-two other subjects. The •• 
data m.easured the significance of change in attItude, if any, 1ft 
the absence of other experimental manipulations and established 
reliability of the .'tltude as.e.sment denoe itself. 
A. second control group (V of 21) were given a pre- and post-
atti tude test over a two hour period d'u.l-Ing whieb they were oc-
cupied at a priVate desk with class assignaents. After twenty. 
five and eighty-five minutes they heard tbe t1ve minute persua-
sive message. They worked in a relatively pleasant atmosphere 
within eas~ and free aooess to the experimenter. An AM radio 
provided 80ft baokground musio. 
The thiN cont"l sroup (li of 12) underwent a two hou~ pe~10 
ot .ensorr deprivation and were given a pre- and post-attitude 
test. They did not hetp the persuasive message. Data ~rom this 
group contributed in ass8.sing the slgnifioanoe of the sensory d 
privation in any attitude ohange. 
MethodoloSt 
A. Sense,,- Depr1vatlcm.. 
!he situation of sensory deprivation, enoompassing th.~ 
ot social. laolatlon, is specifled operationally by the teGhniques 
employed to make all, or as muCh aa possibl., o~ incoming stimuli 
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objectively meaningless and non patterned. ~. tol1owing dis-
cussion del~ults the most important aspects. 
1. Soolal Isolation. 
Subjects were placed in an experimental booth tor a 
two hour period. Their movements and vocalizations were moni-
tored by the experimenter, and excepting the case in which II. aub-
ject woul.d request release, there were no oonmunications between 
the subjects and the experimenter. 
2. Kinesthesia,. 
Subjects reclined upon a comfortable but firm oot 
with instructions not to move. Cardboard cyllnders were Placed 
on arms and legs to tacilitate immobility, and those subjects 
Who move about excessively, in spite of instructions, were ex-
cluded from the study. 
3. Vision. 
SUbjects wore a rna* type set ot goggles encompas. 
sing their entire field ot vision and reducing amb1ent dim 11ght-
ing to a ratnt reddish glow ot indeterminate torm. 
4.. Audition. 
Subjects wore a pair ot padded earphones through 
which the" hea~d a tape recording ot vh! te nois. (a mixture ot 
all audible frequfncies at constant intensity producing subjec-
tlvely It bissing sound.) An additional large speakep, driven by 
the s&me output as the earphones, was placed in the expep1mental 
booth. This precaut10n assured the exclusion of al~ possible 
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extraneous noiae filtering into the booth. Dubbed into the 
white noise recording at the 25 to .30 and 8.5 to 90 minute inter-
vals of the two hoUl' period was the persuasive message. 
B. Persuaaive Message. 
The persuasive message was composed by the exper~ent.l'. 
It elaims neither literary brilliance nor even good style. Some 
of the statements are mere fabrications without a shred of truth; 
others are genuinely controversial. The "peraul\sive" aspect ot 
the message is blatantly obvious. and no attempt vas made to eon-
ceal the bIased negativIsm throughout. The cont"nts and torm 
were particularly influenced by the pert1oula£ sample ot subjects 
who.e characteristics have already been noted. The message ap-
pears as Append1x A. 
C. Measure ot Attitude Chang •• 
Remmers' (19,54) Scale tor Measurement ot Att1tude to 
ward Any Inst1 tution was employed. The torty i tema were com.-
plete. 80 that Inserti~ ot the institution in question, the 
Democratic Party, provided oontent validity_ ReliabilIty ot this 
particular torm ot the scale was tested by the rirst control 
group or fifty-two SUbjects ove~ a two week interval. Item eoale 
values "ere computed by Thuretone ts (1928) technIque. Eaoh 1te. 
wee typed on a separate $ by 8 inCh oard and twenty-tive judge. 
rated them on an eleven point "equal appearing" interval .oale 
on the dimension ot ftfavorableness to the Party_ It 'rhese distri. 
buttons yielded satisfactorily low Qt. and standard measures th«a 
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established the indiVidual scale values. A copy of the Attitude 
Seale Is inoluded as Appendix B. Appendix 0 includes the rele-
vant statistioal data. 
The attitude test requl.red about fIve m.inutes to complete. 
Tests of individual subjects were scored by taking the mean scale 
value of all items ~hiQh the subjects checked his agreement with. 
~tatlstleal Procedures ot Analysis 
Por all groups but one. Pi sherI 8 t teat for differences be .. 
tween correlated means was employedt 
L 
t = Md/f~)(0(N-') 
t!h18 Nther stringent statistical technique requires greater 
dIfferences for comparable levels of sIgnificance than other 
measures. It was, however, considered appropriate in lIght ot 
the small s~'t1ples (If lesa than .30) whose d1 strlbutiona beoame 
increasingly leptocurtic as the number of degrees of freedom 
decreased. 
The Pearson Product Moment aoetficient of Correlation 
h .. ! = Ex.~A6.bl 
va- e..'n.ployed in one instance where there was a fairly aymmetrtcal 
distribution of pre- and post-teat scorea and the B' adequately 
lapse. 
CHAPTER IV 
RESULTS ANlll DISOUSSIOB' 
Only one of the group. demonstrated an,. signitioant atti-
tude change (of. Table 1.) A primary control group (If ot 52) 
testing the reliabIlity ot the attitude scale y1elded a pre. 
and post-test product moment correlatIon coefficient ot .77, 
significant at the .01 level ot confidence. The major experI-
mental group ot 20 individuals who were subjeoted to a two hour 
period ot sensory depri Ys.t ion wIth two exposures to the persuas-
ive m.essage yielded a pre ... and post.test correlation of .85. 
signifioant at the .01 level. A t test tor the ditterence be-
tween the correlated means corroborated the nansign1flcance ot 
the d1tterences obtained. 
<:lonsidering the possibility tbat tjose individuals wIth an 
tnIt!ally less positIve attitude might be more amenable to change 
tn the diHctlolJ. suggested by the pel"suasive m.essage. th~ experl ... 
mental group was subseQuently dichotomized into aeetlens ot hIgh 
and low scorers. The outoff point was set for high scorera 
(with a less positive attltude) at initial scale score greatep 
than 3.00. Wine subjects satisfied this critepion. :However th. 
means ot their pre. and post-tests proved not to be slgn1fioantlT 
ditterent. The obta1ned t was .66, not sign1ticant at the .0S 
level. 
!he .econd oontl-ol group (of 21 subjects) was exposed onlJ 
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Table 1 
Oon-elatlona and t values tor-
pre- and p08t~att1tude testa 
Experimental Group Control Groups 
I. I11, III 0 IV. 
.86 .66 2.68_ 
.85 
.71" 
2'0 $2 21 
Signifioant at .01 level. 
S1gni.fioant at .OS level. 
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V. 
.9S 
12 
Note. - a. Reveived sensory deprivation, persuasive 
lecture. and attitude tests:. b. High scorers ot Group I. 
c. Received attitude tests only. d. Received attitude 
teats and persuasive lecture. e. Received attitude testa 
and sensory deprivation. 
to two presentations of the leoture over a two houl' period. A 
comparison of the pre- and post-test means yielded a ditterence 
signifioant at less tl~n the .02 level of confidenoe. The ob. 
tained twas 2.68. The remaining oontrol group of 12 subjects 
was tested before and after two uninterl;'Upted hours of sensoIT 
deprivation. The t score for the nonsignifIcant differenoes 
between the means of their pre- and post-tests was .95, ob-
viously not Significant. 
only three subjects reported any ftunusual feelings" associ-
ated with their period ot senso~ deprivation. One subject com. 
menoed a pattern ot quick and shallow respiration with profuse 
sweating and restless turning after twenty minutes ot sensory 
deprivation. Twenty minutIa later he requested to be relea.ed. 
Re subsequently reported the very unpleasant experience of spin-
ning rapidly around in eircles, causing him to become panicky 
, 
and nauseated. He demanded to know it the experImenter had 
actually contrived this experienoed motion. Another subject per-
sisted through the entire procedure, but noted afterwards that 
he had aeen quite distlnctly bri~ red l1ghts flashing ott and 
on. A third subject completed the session and later reported 
having perceived the white noise as an animated but unintelllg-
ible conversation which seemed to become more dIstinct as the 
sensory deprivation period wore on. 
Discusalon 
The most crucial test ot the hypothesis that the condition 
of sensory deprivation facilitates and augments suggestibility 
"«fas round in data rl~om the experimental group. The two atti-
tude assessments of individuals in the group correlated evan 
more highly than those of the "reliability" control group and 
strikingly emphasizes the nonstgnitlcance of any att1.tude change. 
Even when the c.ards were atacked in favol'" of positive findings 
by testing the pre- and post-test d1_trerences ot tha.t part of 
the experimental samply h7potheticaU-Y' moat amenable to positive 
ohe.nge" no meaningtul dlfterencea were observed. This further 
corroborates the major negative findings and reinforces the sug-
gestion that sugges~lbll1ty of sabjects undergoing sensory de-
prlvatlonot very limited duration may not be stgnitloruntly 
altered. 
The unexpected attitude change in the control group whi~ 
beard the suggestive message but oth~rwise passed a rather 
pleasant two hours suggests a plausible explanation for these 
negatIve findIngs. 
The conditions of sensory deprive,tion are su.bjectivel1' ex.-
pertenced as extremely stressful and frustrattng - both physi-
oally and emotionally. The subjeots were restrnined and gross 
bodily movements effectIvely inhIbIted. They were instrtl0ted to 
assume til comfortable positIon in! tially but forb'.dden to change 
this posture thereafter. Thirst, possibly stImulated by the 
stress, could not be satiated. Enforoed boredom made sleep de-
.irabl.~ yet they could not relax suffioiently to attatn this. 
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(Although many subjects l'emarI:ted beforehand that they intended 
to sleep on the oot, every subject indioated he had been unable 
to tall asleep~) They were isolated trom a conslderuble portion 
ot meaningful eonserlsualand social validation at their subjec-
tive, sometimes bizarre, perceptions. Although they were ~re 
that the exper1:m.ent would not le. at longer than two and one half 
hours. they never knew just ho" nmoh til. had elapsed or how 
much longer they had to endure their discomfort. In this midst 
01' this distress, these individual. heard the persuasive mes-
sage, recorded by the same experimenter Who had introduced them 
to the situation. 
If' these subjects saw through the "pUPpose" of the procedure, 
their previous unpleasant expe1"'ience may well have Induced an 
hostilIty toward the experimenter (or augmented a pre-existtng 
nege. t i viall. because of the class requir'el11ent) and. a marked re ... 
sistan". to the thinly veiled post-test expectations, counter-
acting the t~cilitatlng influence of the sensory deprivatIon. 
The oontrol subjects, however, who only heard the persuasive 
message were not influenced by these f's.ctors and demonstrated a 
change in attitude consequent to the minimal suggestion. 
Less than optimally controlled experimental conditions. es-
pecially of' the auditory stimuli, rrw:y have contributed to the 
nonsignificant results. Another difficulty 18 the type ot per-
sus.sl va message utilized. It is not unlikely that a more so-
phi.ticatld and subt14t attempt at pel""suas1on would have produced 
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different results. 
But even in light of these .findings, the initial h,-pothe-
sis still cannot be x'ejected. The results suggest tliat a more 
stringent test WDuld necessitate &~uatlng subjeotively experi-
enced discomfort tor all groups, The lack of this needed eon .... 
trol may well explain the diverse reports found in the literature 
The kinesthetic, auditory, and visual perceptual distor-
tions experienced by three subjects seem to represent incUvidual 
efforts to seek out patterned stimulation and Meaning 1n an other-
wise sterile environment. In two cases, these distortions may 
have alleviated sOlllewhat the tediu.m. but one subject tound his 
ex.perienoe extrEP1ely unpleasant. '!'he sl11t:lll number ot subjeots 
ad."Uittlng to these b1aar1". experiences introduc:es yet another 
confounding variable. It would be very interesting to subject 
these and s1m11ar responding indIvIduals to thorough pS1oholog1-
eal eva.lua tiona to deterIll1ne whether any peculiar pattern ot 
traits predispo.es toward suCh behav10rs and relate suCh find-
ings to other empirical tests of attitude change. 
CHAPTER V 
SUMMARY 
Perilaps interest was firat generated 1n the problems ot 
arousal stimulation and its necessItY' as a pr.1"equlslte for ftd-
flc.1ent cognitive ftmctloning by D. O. Beb" (19$9, 19.5,) who 
distinguished the general drive state aspect ot stimuli Gonse-
q~C.8 trom their cue propertIes. 
Prolltic Investigations 1n the area 01' sensory depriVRtion 
proceeded trom these oonceptions ot Hebb, tor it was precisely 
under condItions 01' sensory depriVation, where all ambient stimu-
lation Gould bo sev~rely limIted, that the arousal function ot 
sensory stImuli could be most accurately studied. 
Earlier investigatora have assooiated such phenomena &s 
mental retardation end impaired learning capaoity (H1ll and 
RobinSon, 1959; Goldfarb, 194$) "ith such prior restrictIon. 
Following the work at MOGI11 UnIversity, however, a vast number 
ot phenomena began to be experimentally identified a8 sensory 
deprIvation etreot.. EspecIally 1n six general areas ot P87-
ohologioal researoh suoh experimentation has tloUl'ished: 
(1) Psyohopathology: Resespchers have studied the etiol-
ogy' ot schizophrenia (McReynolds. 1956) and the ongoing schiSC'-
prenic proc ••• (Harris, 19$9; Rosensweig, 19S9.) 
(2) Military Implioations: Social behavior and work et • 
.t'lclenc'1 bave been the major i'O~8 of e..ttention 1n m11ita1'7 
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investigations as exernpllfled by the work of !ron and Auld (1954,) 
R'Utt and Levy (19,8), and many others. 
(3) Personality Variable.: A number ot investigatoN' have 
direoted their attention to the more basic prohlems ot identify-
ing, it posaible, the salient personality characteristics &ssool-
ated w1th partioular response tendencies of subJeots under sen-
sOry' deprivation. Hold end Goldberger (1959), Grunebaum. IUld 
Freedman (1960) and otherS represent this experimental orienta-
tion. 
(4) Hypnosis: AtteHtpt1ng to relate the phenomena of sen-
80ry deprivatIon to better known pl"'Ocesses, many researchers 
(6.8 Kuble and Towson, 1961. and others) following the Buggestl0f).8 
ot Brenman and Gill in 1944 have noted the many simllarltlea be-
tween sensory deprivation and hypnosis. 
(S) Brain 1t/ash1ng: 01' immediate practical 1m.portance 8ince 
the Eorean Val' experi8lce has been the slsnificance 01' the crud6-
1'1 erfective process mown as brain washing 1n whlch sensory de-
privation procedures have been applied for the pUrpoS6 of manlpu. 
lattng the politioal allgnments'ot prisoners ot war (SOlomon et 
al., 19S7: Bide~n. 19S9; and others.) 
(6) suggestibUlt'1l The phenom.enon 01' augmented suscepti. 
bility to suggestion has been related to all the areas ot psy-
chology 1n whlch aenso!"1 deprl ve.tlon expel"imentat 10n has proceed-
ed. Qamberal'i (1958) difrerentiated subjects on the basia ot 
their varying levels of ~.tlbility. Soott, Bexton, Beron, anc 
)0 
Doan (1959) assessed attitude ohanges in their subjeots conse-
quent to a. lengthy exposure to sensory deprivation. Others have 
reported nega ti va reaul ts front s 1rl111 a1' research (Cohen at &1., 
1959; M~rer8 et a1., 1963.) St111 other researohers have made 
uae or sensory deprivation oonditions to refine the:tr own 
theories or attitude change (Suedi'eld, 1964;~iatts. 1964.} 
The p:r'esent research was generated aa a test ot the h1Pot~ 
s:ts that sensory deprivation does in fact augment subjeots-
susceptibility to suggestion. S'\.1bjects weI'e oollege sophoIllOre8 
enrolled in an ela.'1lentary psyohology course. They were divided 
into four groups. The first group were pre.tested on the atti-
tude scale. exposed to a two hour pSl"lod 01' sensory' deprivat10n 
during which they heard two presentations ot the persuasive IIlea-
~ and then retested. The second group ot subjects ~ceived 
only a pre-and post-attitude test over a two week period. The 
third group received tne pre-and post.attitude tests over Q two 
hour period during which they heard the persuasive m.essage twioe. 
A third group was pre-tested en the attitude scale, exposed to 
to uninterrupted hours ot sensory deprivation and poat-tested 
~~uediately afterwards. 
In the experiment. sensory depriVation was specttled opera-
tionally by the os,retul oontrol established. to limit social com,.. 
lJll.micetion and stimuli arising tro:11 kinesthe.is, vision, and 
audition. The persuasive message was an original five minute 
recorded speech attaoking the Democratic Part,._ Remmers t (1954) 
Scale for MeaauNm.ent ot AttItude toward Any !nsti tutlon was 
employed to asse •• attitude ohange. Necessarv soale values for 
the items were established bv Thurstone's method ot judges' rat-
ings along Ii n1ne point equal.appearing Interv~l scale, and re ... 
Itebll1ty of the soale was reaffirmed by test, retest methods. 
Only the group whIch was pre- and post-tested OVer' a two 
hour 1ntervsl during \,fhioh they heard the persuasive meas.age 
demonstrvted any significant attitude cnsnse. Three eXperimen-
tal subjeots reported subjective experiences ot an halluclne.tory 
nature. The striking nonslgniticanoe ot the experImental find-
ings was pa.:rti.mllarly evident in the oOl.'TelatJ.on ot .8~ between 
PM- ~nd post-testa tor the pril1l8 experimental group, a oorre-
lation exoeedtng the established reliability (<<77) for the t'.tti-
tude scale itself. Further evidenoe GOrroborated the nonslgn1ti-
canee when that. part ot the eXperimental group hypothetically 
most amenable to att 1tude Mange was analyzed without dlrreX'ent 
results from the ent'tre group. 
Several explanations f.or these nege.tlve fIndings were sug-
gested. including the posstble trustnatlon and hostility of the 
subjeots, the thinly veiled te.t expectations, the X'ather un-
subtle persuasIve Dleasage. and the .ery brief' two hour pe:rlod o't 
sensory depr'lvation. 
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AFPENDIX A 
PERSUASIVE 1'1ESSAGE 
Scandals 1n De~nocrat1c polttics have become ln recent years 
s. connuonpla.ce for OhtC~:lgoanB. The involvement ot syndicate 
hoodlums ln ward polittos 1s well-known. to suCh an extent eyen 
thElt Chicago's first ward remains theirs exclusively. If'l.Ul18rOU8 
departments ot city government have been repeatedly shown to be 
rot ten with the corruption at bribery, embez'Zlem.ent, ghos t pay-
~11s, pay-otts, and the like. The Demooratic Party rev.ala 1ts 
true oolors most blatantly in showing contempt toz. that elero.en-
tary symbol/:of Amerioan demooracy - the ~lot box. Few, it an,., 
eleotions have ocourred in remembered Chicago history ln whiCh 
the Democratic Party has not scandalO'lsl,. de1'r-auded the people 
by illegal irregttlarltles at the polls. The rolls ot suspended 
policemen and the numbers orred-taced politicians testify to 
this ll1-concealed oontempt. Bargaining tor votes has become a 
way ot lit. tor the Democratic Party. Politicians do a tavor, 
fix a ticket, overlook building oode violations, aw~ govern-
ment jobs to the unqualified.. influ.ence judicial deoisions in the 
juvenile and criminal courts. In return, those who have been 80 
t'avored, at the tax ... payer':3 dlsPDopo,..-tionate expens., are con-
strained to contribute heavily to D3mooratlc tpeasurle. and soll-
cit votes .tor Maohine candidates - thus perpetuating a system 01' 
gratt and oorruption in whiCh public funds and properties are 
sold to~ the Party's prIvate enricbmeat. 
In a reoent survey by the Int0r.Raclal Counoil 01" Greater 
Chicago, strong evidence was presented that oertain Gamooratlc 
ward party workers had given oocasion to racial dlsturb~ce$ 
and exploited the political oonsequ&llces in South Chioago. The 
reIX)ltt further pointed out the 1nvol vement of Demooratio oi ty 
employees in the slum landlord business, taking adv~1.ntage of th. 
depressed social oondi tiona to snowball l)em,oore.tio Party enthusi-
aam - based on the tallaoious principle or supporting the common 
Cal"dinal MoIntyre ot Los Angeles oOl1J..'1l1:.mted reoently at an 
archdiooesan EucharistiC Congress that he could not see how 
Ohloago DerllocrntI0 Party workers, involved in such systematioal-
1'1 im.'1loral behnvior, oould justify their oontinued active partI-
cIpRtlon in the party program. The Cardinal noted the eXL~ple 
ot the Ch:tt1.stie.n Government Reorganisation Committee in San 
Diego and suggestbd Oatholic Democrats could do much in other 
cities, suCh &0 ChIcago, to allay the desperate need tor a ~e­
fornwd Deraooratic Party st:."uoture. 
Cardinal Meyer himself e ;lphasized the need in a recent 
address. lIe urged Chicagoans conoerned with decent govern.ment 
not to dissociate themselves from par~18an politics, but rather 
to oontribute their courageous support in the task of wresting 
oontrol ot Democratic politics out 01' the banda 01' organiaed 
or:tm1nala and tellow-travelers and etfecting a thorough reform. 
But one must not confine his v1~w to oity politics only 
to appreciate adeqLwtely the scope and magnitude ot Democratio 
Party corruption. A top story 1n the news recently l"'evealed 
the interstate quest by the FBI and a Cal1fornla gr'and jury top 
the eon of ~-;he Illinois State DelllOora.tic Committee Chtarnmn -
wa.nted for negotiating the sale of fraudUlent securities in 
several states. 
The Democratic Party has been the object of Ii~veral inten-
sive investigations l::>y the Justice Department, st&"'Mling from. 
popular arousal over t'txed elections, 1rregttlarltios in dispel'--
s1an ot ~~lc1pal runde, and hoodlum activities tn the Democrati. 
Party funct1oning. 
Better government assoclations, the AMerican Bar Association, 
the American Medical Associat1on. ~~d many othe~ prof.sallnal 
organizations have united in castigating the Democratic Party 
for its lnhel'ent corruption, tor ita flau.nting with contempt the 
tradi tional pracM.oes of true democrat ic govel"l'll:l1ent.. The 
Catholic ChurCh has spoken out repeatedly in warning aga1n8t 
allowing such corruption to oontinue. International fascism 
~,. to power througp sL~llar techniques - exploiting the common 
manta indifference or w1111ngnese to sell so Cheap17 his political 
rights.. Ward polities, relnforo&d through hoodlum partioipation. 
bear. a frightful reselGblance to those earlier groupe of pol-itl-
eal persuaders, the bla.ck-shlrted enforcers of the t)Os in Ger-
many and Italy" 
APPElfDIX B" 
ATTITUDE SCALE 
Wame_ •• __________________________________ ... Gr&de in 00118'8 ____ _ 
Plaoe fa plus in the parentheses betore any statemen.t with which 
you as"..e. Leave blank any item wit:~.\ wh1ch you disagr ••• 
( ) 1. 
t ) 2. 
f ) 3. 
( ) 4.. 
( ) ,. 
The world could not exist wi thout the democratic party. 
The 4.~~atio party 1s an ideal. 
The dell10cratlc party bas done more tor sooiety than any 
other patrty. 
The democratio party benefits evevrDody. 
The democrati. party has more ~od pointa than any other 
other part,... 
( ) 6. The demoerf!l)tic party appeals to man's higheat nature.. 
e ) 7. The democratic party develops good character. 
€ 
} 8. 
( ) CJ. 
t ) 10. 
t ) ll. 
« ) 12. 
t ) 13. 
( ) 14. 
( ) 1,. 
( ) 16. 
The demooratic pa.rty furthers the most le.atlng satisfac. 
tiona in lite. 
1fbe democretle party haa " long and uae1'ul 11te betore it. 
The democratic pnrty 1s a powerful agency tor promottna 
individual and soclal efficiency. 
ffbe dGl1l.ocrstlc party is of real value to the 01 vll1sed 
inoivldual. 
The democratie party gives real help in Dleet1ng economio 
problems. 
The deJ.1lOox-atio party encourage. moral improvement. 
'lbe demoore. t 10 party 1s fundamentally 8ound. 
The democrat!. party i8 retained in the 01v11iz"ed world 
because of 1 ta ,. lu. to mankind. 
The demool'atic part,. ofters opportlmity fop individual 
initiative. 
( ) 11. 1lhe ctemocrat1. part,- is inoreasing 11'1 1ta value to 
society. 
( ) 18. '!'he demooratio peroty is 1mpl'lOv1ng in ltl!J se"'v1ces to 
mankind. 
( ) 19. The demooratio party 1s necessary as a mean. of con .. 
( 
( 
( 
{ 
( 
( 
( 
f 
( 
( 
) 20. 
) 21.. 
l 22. 
) 23. 
) 24. 
) 25. 
) 26. 
) 27. 
) 28. 
) 29. 
trollln~ society. 
The demooratic party 1s 1n the 1'1"00688 of ohan~ing an!1 
will oome out a tit 1nstl'\1lDent. 
The derllOOI'etio pfl.rty 1s not suf!'lciently appreoiated b7 
the general public. 
The good and. bad points 01' the densocl"atic party balance 
each othez-. 
'!'he d.mocnt!. party haa not yet proved it.elt indispen.-
sable to sooiety_ 
The democratio party Is too oonsel"Vatlve. 
'!'he demooratio pal"ty is retained :l1'l t...,.. 01 v1liz-ed world 
bee_us8 o~ sentlmentallt,.. 
The demooratio party is decreasing 1n 1 ts valu.e to 
sooiety. 
!he demoo:"at1c party is too changeable in Its pol101e8. 
The dEFrloc:.rstl0 Pf:\l"ty regula.tee the 1ndlv1daal'e lira 
too minutely. 
The demooratic party grew up In frontier days and do •• 
not fIt our industrIal oivl11.atlon. 
( 1 30. The demooratic party is too r!'dIos.1 1n its views and 
actions. 
( )' 31. !he democratic party 1s unfair to the indivIdual. 
( ) 32, The "mooratic party 1s a too:l of the l1lereenal'1. 
( ) 33. The democratio party is developing 1nto a racket. 
( ) 34. The democratic pal",. is a tool. o£ the unsoNpuloU8. 
( ) 35. 'the dem.oc:pat1c ptu.-ty 18 disgftc •• by its past. 
t ) 36. The democratic party is fUndament all,. unsottnd. 
( ) 3'1. The democratio party is out of oontrol of society and 
i8 running wIld. 
f ) .38. The democratic party appealo to mants lowe8tnature. 
, ( ) .39. The derl1ooret10 party Is an eneJJlY ot truth. 
f ) 40. The democratic party has always cheated society_ 
f } 41. The democratic party thrives on the avat1cet jealousy. 
hatre4, and greed in man. 
e 1 42. Thedemocretlc party DlUBt be disoarded at once. 
( )i 43. The democratio party has more bad points tban any other 
paX"ty. 
( l 44. The democratic party 15 the 1l1Ost G.espioable of parties. 
( ) 4$. The democratic Pe.J:"t1 1s tho most hateful of partie •• 
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AppeJJd1x C 
statistical Data on Attitude 
Seale eoutructioa 
(Deri'fM from ratings on a 9 point equ.eJ.-appea.r1r1g 
aterval scale of 25 1Ddependent Judge.) 
Item QuartU. Seale Item. QuartU. Scale 
lUmMI" ia:age Val_ IuIiber BaDge Value 
1 .50 .69 24 .74 5.62 
2 1.75 
.3." 25 1.10 6.'0 3 .64 1.35 26 1.19 5.87 
4 .68 1.45 27 .n 6.06 
5 .78 1.58 28 .64- 6.31 
6 .61 .96 29 1.10 7.07 
7 .79 2.78 '0 .8'7 6.21 8 1.48 1.64 31 .69 6.86 
9 .82 .3.13 32 .82 7.50 
10 1.04 2.07 33 .60 6.80 
11 .62 2.18 .34 .67 8.03 
12 .. 81 1.92 35 .67 7.16 
1.3 1.13 2.62 .36 .71 7." 
14 1.06 2.50 31 .67 7.'11. 
15 .79 3.18 38 .'12 7.92 
16 .83 2.56 39 .49 8.26 
17 .19 3.U 40 .61 8.10 
18 1.60 3.12 41 .31 8.37 
19 .~ 3.12 42 .61 8.10 
20 1.60 4.27 43 .78 7.06 
21 1.10 3.74 44- .31 8.37 
22 .30 4.40 45 .30 8.40 
23 .95 4.35 
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